0 MAR 2011

[Signature]

(නිලන්ත්‍රතාව)

උගල මහඥ (උ.ඩ.)

නායක කරුණාකර.

1. මුල කයි (මුහ) ස්ථාන මඟ මඟවන්නා වන්නේ. - මෙ.ම.
2. කාර්යාලය ස්ථානයක් කළුබූ. - මෙ.ම.
3. තැන්කස් / එමිල / මෙල් ලෙස එක්සත් - මෙ.ම.

(උලම්පෙන්වතී)

Go all official

[Signature]
English translation of the letter dated 10/03/2011

My Ref. No. : 05/02/01/368/197

10th March, 2011

Mayor / Chairman,

Municipal Council/ Urban Council/ Pradeshiya Sabha,

Colombo/ Other Local Authorities

Collection of service charges from developments which are not categorized as low cost residential (Waiye off 1 % service charge as per the Gazette Notification No. 1459/20 dated 23rd August 2006)

The Cabinet of Ministers has decided on 29/12/2012 to cancel the Gazette Notification on levying service charge of 1% of the estimated average construction cost for developments not categorized as low cost residential in which floor area exceeds 500 sq. m.

As such, you are informed to issue the development permits for the building applications submitted after 01st January, 2011 exempting the said service charge.

Nihal Fernando

Director General(Acting)

Urban Development Authority

Copies: 1. Additional Secretary (Administration), Ministry of Defense- For information pl
    2. Chairman, Urban Development Authority- For information pl
    3. Director/Deputy Director/ Officer In Charge- For information pl

...................................................

Urban Development Authority